
















[1865-12-29 – fully handwritten original warranty deed:] 
This Indenture… [29 Dec 1865] between Lucy L. Mansfield, widow of 
Charles E. Mansfield decd of Nyack, Rockland County [NY]… and Leonard D. 
Mansfield and Sophronia Mansfield his wife of Watertown [Jefferson Co., 
NY]… heirs at law of Charles F. Mansfield… parties of the first part, and the 
New York and Kanawha Petroleum Compnay, party of the second part… [for 
$18,000 and $100,000 in the capital stock of said company]… all that 
certain farm or parcel of ground… in the County of Mason [WV]… 
bounded… Beginning at a large black oak, Foblin's Corner, thence N. 48° 
20' East, crossing a road and a small drain at twenty poles, cross another 
drain at seventy poles, cross ridge at eight poles, cross another drain at 
ninety eight poles and another drain at [218] poles in all [287] poles to a 
hickory stump on a ridge (Old call North 50° East 294 Poles) thence North 
14½° West [96] poles to a white oak (old call North 15° West 96 poles) 
thence North 82° West [56] poles to a white oak on a ridge (old call N. 82° 
West 60 poles) thence North 46½° West [32] poles to a gum (old call North 
46° West 31 poles) thence West [37¾] poles to a white oak near the top of a 
ridge (old call West 36 poles) thence South 55° 47' West [52] poles to a post 
or white oak (old call South 63° West 56 poles) thence South 15° West [48] 
poles to an ash (old call South 10° West 40 poles) South 5° West [82] poles 
to a large Spanish or red oak (old call the same) thence South 81° West 
crossing road at [118] poles cross another road at [140] poles crossing 
thirteen mile creek at [176] poles, in all [248] poles to a hickory (old call 
South 79° West 232 poles to a white oak) thence S 49° 30' West [21] poles 
and [20] links to fallen white oak (old call South 47° West 25 poles to a 
white oak and black oak) thence South 28° West [76] poles to an Elm on the 
bank of Poplar Fork of thirteen mile creek (old call South 26° West 78 poles 
to Poplar Lick Run) thence down poplar fork by its meanders, South 83½° 
East cross drain at [14] poles [15] poles to a stake South 11° 30' East [10] 
poles, South 75½° East [36] poles, South 9½° East [15] poles and [9] links 
to a small sugar tree South 44° West [10½] poles to a sycamore in the forks 
of the creeks, thence South 59° West crossing Poplar Fork [21] poles and [7] 
links to an Elm on North West bank of thirteen mile creek South 6½° West 
[8] poles and [21] links, South 33½° East [45] poles to a white oak and dead 
red oak, then South 4° Wet crossing Thirteen Mile Creek at [24] poles, in all 
[26] poles to an ash (old call 10° West [21] poles) South 17° 40' East [62] 
poles to a beech near top of hill (old call South 20° East [70] poles), thence 
East [52] poles to a white oak stump on ridge (old call same), thence North 
48½° East [59] poles and [20] links to a white oak, (old call 50° East 58 
poles) North 64° East [43] poles and [11] links to a white oak (old call North 
80° East [82] poles, thence North 79° 45' East [84] poles to a large white 
oak, and a hickory stump (old call North 80° East [82] poles), and thence 
North 5° 30' West [84] poles to… Beginning, and contains [634½] acres.  
Being same property conveyed to Charles F. Mansfield from Apollo Stephens 



and Elizabeth his Wife by deed… [5 May 1865, recorded Mason Co. 27 Jun 
1865, Book 19, Page 146]… 
[Witness, signature illegible]      Lucy A. Mansfield   [seal] 

Leonard D. Mansfield  [seal]  
Sophronia Mansfield  [seal] 

 [Leonard & Sophronia signed 29 Dec 1865, Jefferson County, NY, by J. Mullen,  
  Superior Court Judge.] 
 [Lucy signed in New York City, 3 Mar 1866.] 
 [Recorded 9 Dec 1873, Mason County, Book 26, Folios 499-502.] 
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